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Spain Burns Behind Thenf;Answer FiledLocal News Briefs Purdue Star Dies
As Second VictimIn Crash Case

1f i. '.... . 9

i
Grimes Says Gretzingers'

Car Speeding, Brakes
Were Defective

Coming Events
f Sept. 21 First chamber
of commerce luncheon. 1

I , Sept. 21 Salem schools
open.

Sept. 21-2- 3 Registration
at Willamette university.

Sept. 21 Yonng Republi-
can club meets, 7:80 p. m.,
room 225 Marion hotel.

Sept. 24 Fall Opening,
; sponsored by Salem Ad clnb.

Sept. 25 Missouri club
pollack supper at 0:30

'o'clock, 246 H Commercial
street. -

Sept. 25 Willamette vs.
Albany; night football.

Oct. 10-1- 8 Marlon
County Christian Endeavor

; vpntion. First Christian
church. ;

Alleging that the death of
Christian F. Grettinger was caus
ed by the negligence and careless

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Sept. mmjr

McGannon of Evans-vill- e,

Ind., whose touchdown runs
brought Purdue two big ten vic-

tories last year, today became the
second boilermaker football star
to lose his life as the result of
bnrnS suffered in an explosion and
fire last Saturday.

McGannon received two blood
transfusions during his fight for
life but he died at 5:10 o'clock
this morning. '

Ctrl E. Dahlbeck of Lyndon-vill- e,

Vt., a guard died Sunday
from burns received in the fire.

Three of the lour players burn-
ed in the fire still were in the
hospital today and the condition
of one was described as serious.

ness of bis son. carl Qretzinger, i
tL. A. Grimes yesterday filed his janswer in circuit court to the

110,000 damage action brought
I

Iagainst him for the death of the
elder Gretzlnger by Aldow Blnme,
administrator of the estate.

The answer admits that cars

Election Notice Received Of-

ficial notice of the election to be
held In Marion county to vote on
the question of forming a public
utility district was received by
U. Boyer county clerk, yester-
day. The notice was signed by
George W. Joseph, II, chairman,
and Charles E. Stricklin, secre-
tary, of the state hydroelectric
commission. Petitions asking for
the vote carried 1900 names. Di-

rectors of the district are to be
elected at the same time the for-
mation vote is taken. Douglas Mc-

Kay, Harley W. Libby, Grant
Hettwer, Ronald Jones and Syl-

vester Smith are nominees for the
directorships. The election will be
held at the same time as the gen-
eral election, November 3.

Burroughs Cleaners. TeL 3733.
691 N. High.

'

T. C. Mason Dies Salem
friends have received word "of the
sudden death yesterday of T. C.
Mason of Portland, formerly of
Salem. He was 52 years old and
is survived by his wife. ,

Lutz Florist, 1276 X. Lib. P 9592

White Dresses Asked Officers
ofthe Women's Relief Corps are
requested to wear white at the
funeral of Delia Clearwater Sat-
urday at 2 o'clock.

driven by Grimes and yonng Gret--Receipts Decrease Receipts of singer collided at the Intersection
of 12 th and Rural streets on thethe state corporation department

A

Arrests Made Oscar W. Sund-erma-n,

San Francisco, and Ellen
Martin were arrested yesterday by
city police on charges of being In-

toxicated. Other arrests made
were: Earl Woods, Jefferson,
charged with parking a car with
trailer attached; Rodger Putnam,
Albany, charged with violating
basic rule; Earl Nobel, 1756 Cen-
ter, charged with having no light
on his. bicycle.

Can use additional women for
canning pears on Friday morning.
Apply California Packing Corp.,
285 S. 12th. .

Two Accident Reported Two
accidents were reported at the
sheriff's office yesterday. U. S.
Rider, Gates, reported a collision
with an Isaacson Iron Works'
truck three and one -- half miles
above Gates on the North Santiam
highway. G. H. Davis, 1510 Mill
street and John Lanktree, 2600
South Summer street? reported
colliding on the Summer street
extension. r
Wanted: Used furniture. Ph 5110.

Stricklin Departs Charles
state engineer, left

Thursday by airplane for Wash-
ington, D. C, where he will at-

tend the "upstream'Vengineering
conference called by President
Roosevelt. The conference will op-

en September 22 and continue for
three days. : Representatives - of
every state in the union will at-
tend.
Can use additional women for
canning pears on Friday morning.
Apply California Packing Corp.,
285 S. 12th.

Latourette Assigned J n d g e
E. C. Latourette of Oregon City
yesterday was assigned by J. U.
Campbell, chief justice of the su-
preme court, to the Marion coun-
ty court to hear the contested di-
vorce action of Oscar Price against
Lyllis Price. Both Marion county
judges were disqualified for the

night of June 10, 1936, but al-
leges that Gretzlnger failed to
give right-of-wa- y, was driving at
excessive speed, failed to have

decreased from J81.961.71 In
August. 1935, to 175.951.71 in
August of this year. Corporation
Commissioner Carey reported

Baxter to Speak Next Sunday
the young people of the Jason Lee
Methodist Episcopal church and
their friends are to hear two out-
standing speakers. At 8:30 there
is to be a breakfast at the church,
at which President Bruce Baxter,
of Willamette University, is to be
the guest of honor and he is to
apeak afterwards. At the time of
the regular session of the young
people's. lass, the Jter. Hayes
Beall. who has been connected
with the national Epworth League
organization, will be the guest
speaker. Any young person who
wishes to attend the breakfast
should communicate "with Esther
Spiers, phone 5710.

Can use additional women for
canning pears on Friday morning.
Apply California Packing Corp..

'285 S. 12th. '

Report Accidents Mrs. Ray Gil-

bert, 80, was slightly injured in
a collision between cars .driven
by Gladys Hug, 1805 Fir. and Vir-
ginia Maruny at Superior, and
Fairmount, Mrs. Hug reported
yesterday. Other accidents re-

ported to police were: Frederick
Thielson, jr., route 4, and a fixed
object at Turner road and 20th
street; Arthur B. Dunham, 1625
North Front, and Edna McElha-ne- y.

770 North Capitol, at Center
and Commercial; Harry Reid,
Portland, and Earl Woods; route
1, Jefferson. j

Hats restyled. The Fashionette
Plan Winter Program A. win-

ter program including a series of
studies on the problems of youth
to be followed by a study of
health agencies was planned by
the Marion county social service

control of his car and was drivThursday. - Carey said the Sep ing with defective brakes. The
elder Gretzlnger died as a Tesult

Service dab Meets
AMITY, Sept 17. The Social

Service club of the M. E. church
met Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors. Mrs. Lucy Glbbs
was in charge of the devotions. A
social afternoon was enjoyed aft-
er, a short business meeting. Re-
freshments were served. Hostess-
es for the afternoon were Mrs.
C. G. Morris, Mrs. Lloyd Cochran,
Mrs. Dwight Wyatt and Xette
Tovey. ;';--- ; !

of the wreck. v
: The deceased, the answer states
knew of the conditions and by
failing to object to "them contrib-
uted to his own death. Dismissal
of the action is asked by Grimes.

Circuit Court

tember receipts this year probably
would show an increase over those
for September, 1935. .

Interim Group Meets The leg-
islative interim committee on re-

organization of the state govern-
ment will hold another meetings
here today. Two previous meet-
ings were held rencetly. Most of
today's session will be devoted to
interviewing state officials. The
state planning board will be rep-
resented.

Newman Heads Roll Call
Barklev A. Newman has been ap

Mark Skinner, superintendent
of banks, vs. W. O. Ziellnskl and
F. Haslebacher; complaint for col
lection of a $548 note.

Ralph Borrego ts. Darrell GuthObituary
pi.-- -rie; answer filed alleging that the

parties traded cars and that the

British Peace Meet
LONDON, (vP) The British na-

tional council of the world fellow-
ship of faith is organizing an in-

ternational convention to be held
in London from May 18 to May
81, 1937, following, th e king's
coronation. The theme of the con-
vention is "peace a n d progress
through world fellowship."

Dlaintiff 's car will be retuTnea
pointed chairman of the Red when the defendant receives his.
Prnsn roll call for Marion county
chaDter. It was announced Thurs
day by Justice George Rossman,

As the rebels occupied Iran, these Spanish refugees made tfieir escape
from the burning city by boat to Bendaye, France, where they found
a safe haven with their pitiful possessions. Thia scene shows an aged

woman receiving a helping hand. i
county chairman. Names ox otner
members of the committee will be

Probate Court :

Erick Albert Fredlund estate;
admitted to probate and Ray L.
Smith named executor. Estate is
said to possess real property rai-
ned at $750. , Pearl E. Gibbens.
Earl W. Gibbens and M. J. Reeves
appointed appraisers.

Henry William Reints guard- -

set for 2 o'clock today. He was
released on his own recognizance.released soon.association at a luncheon meeting

at the Argo hotel yesterday.
About 15 attended the meeting
which was presided over by Mrs.

Wheeler' Shirley Ann Wheeler, at a local
'hospital, Sept. 17, aged 8 years.

Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Wheeler of Salem; grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marr
and Mrs. Sophia Wheeler of Sa-e- m;

aunts, Mrs. Irene Rice of
Portland, Mrs. Gladys Mase, Mrs.
Ed Burgess and the Misses Golda
and Stella Wheeler, all of Salem;
uncles, Robert S. Wheeler of Co-quil- le,

E. M. Wheeler and Alvin
Marr of Salem. Funeral services
Friday, Sept. 18, at 10:30 a. m.,
from Clough-Barric- k company
chapel. Rev. Mr. Frlermyer will
officiate. Interment City View
cemetery.

To Work In Recorder's Office lanshlp; order approving the pay
Evelyn Setwart who is to startsuit. ment of $214 for advances made

Elizabeth Gallaher, president. working soon in the county re'
x ;

Chamber Entrance Ready The corder's office Is spending a few
days at the home of her parents,

by guardian. g
Lewis S. Gunning estate; fanr

praisal of $2,066 filed by J.M.
Brown, F. G. Smith and Y J.

Permanent Relief
from Piles and
other Rectal and
Colon Disorders

Can use additional women for
canning pears on Friday morning.
Apply California Packing Corp.,

remodeled front entrance to the
Chamber of Commerce, closed for
several weeks while the store be

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Stewart, before
taking up Ber new duties. She has McGreer. , I VTby contiaoa t anffar ? W hav treatlow was being remodeled, will be been employed in Portland doing
officework.ready for use Monday. For some Susan Bizen estate; final f ac-

count approved and J. E. RUbis

285 S. 12th. j

Magazine Seller Unendorsed
Reports that a magazine solicitor

Sundman, Jsan Francisco, were
fined $10 each for beijig drunk.

Justice Cotuft
G. M. jfichuett pleaded not

guilty to a charge of j obtaining
money under false pretenses and
waived preliminary hearing. He
was bound lover to the grand jury
and released on his own recog-
nizance. j

James Dale Welch fr a s fined
$2.50 for driving an piutomobile
with four In the front fseat.

C. D. Compton pleaded not
guilty to a charge of failing to
stop and render aid after caus-
ing an accident. Thef case was

time the only entrance to the dismissed as administrator, fchamber of commerce has been

ed and permanently rauevaa ihhif cases aevara as yours. Special ists
in Staamach. Rectal sad Colon aUsata
25 years saccassfal practice).

Writs or call foe FILEEdcacripthr Booklet.

Dr.C.J.DEAIi CLINIC

Dakota Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Fredrickson of Deadwood,
S. D., are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Fredrickson of Rose-dal- e.

. They are employed in the
prune harvest and expect to settle
here.

Townsend Meeting Townsend
club No. e will hold an Important
meeting tonight In Nelson hall at
7: SO o'clock. All members are
urged to attend and visitors are
welcome.

from out of town is working Sa-
lem and taking half of the pay

the court decision rendered by
Judge L. G. Lewelling in the case
of Kusel tb. Jensen Tuesday, the
Jensens, were granted ownership
of farm equipment along with real

Marriage Licenses I
O. C. V. Wilson, 80, laborer,

2S60 Maple avenue and Olive E.
McCormick, 86. housekeeper,
2365 Maple avenue. f

Municipal Court I
Eleanor Martin and O. IW..

M L Corner Bnrnslde and Grand A 1property. There was no contest
Telephone EAit 19 It Portland. Orarover possession of household

'goods.

through the alley in the rear. ?

Rummage sale, 1st M. E. church,
Friday and Sat. ;

Governor on Trip Governor
Charles H. Martin, with Mrs. Mar-
tin, left Thursday on an automo-
bile trip to eastern and central
Oregon. Among stops will be Bend
and Burns. The governor announc-
ed he would not be back in his of-
fice until Monday, but expected
to return to Salem Saturday.

Home from Hospital Mrs. . E.
L. Barton of 1445 B street was to
return to her home last night
from . the Deaconess hospital
where she has been a patient since
last Saturday. She fell at her
home and injured her knee, but
is recovering satisfactorily and is
able to have visitors.

ments on the magazines ordered
in cash have come to the Salem
Business men's league. No such
Bolocitor is endorsed by the lea-
gue, according to Lawrence N. Si-

mon, president. -

PRUNES TO DRY. Have some
drier room available; PHONE
5000.

JoneA to Vancouver A. W a r-r-en

Jones, city recorder and pres-
ident of the Oregon airie of the
Eagles lodge, left last night for
Vancouver, Wash., where he was
to meet H. B. Mehrman, Oakland,
grand worthy president of the
Eagles. Mehrman was elected to
the office at the recent national
convention and is on his way home
to Oakland.

, Clearwater
Delcina Clearwater, at the resi-

dence, 233 South Church St., Sept.
17, aged 66 years. Survived by
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss of
Salem; three daughters, Mrs.
Blanche Wilson and Mrs. J. R.
Pnrkey of Tacoma, Miss Garnett
Glearwater of Salem; son, O. R.
Clearwater of Salem; four grand-
children. Funeral services Satur-
day, Sept. 19, af 2 p. m., from
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Women's
Relief Corps will have service In
chapel. Rev. James Milligan of-

ficiating. Interment Belertit
Memorial park.

Elwell
Mrs. Nettle B. Elwell, at her

residence, 2720 Cherry Ave., aged
SO years, Sunday, Sept. 13. Sur-
vived by widower, L. A. Elwell of
Salem, and a brother. Bert Bari-le- tt

of Minnesota. . Funeral ser- -.

vicea Monday, Sept. 21, from
Clough-Barric- k chapel at 3 p. m.
Rev. Ernest IL Brown officiating.
Interment I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Ham
Harold A. Ham at Vallejo,

. Calif., Saturday, Sept. 12, at the
age of 28 years. Survived by par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Ham
and sister, Neva Ham, of Aums-Till-e.

Funeral services Friday at
1:80 p. m., from the Christian

"4 out of
every 5 miles

you drive
'are

and-Go- "

USE CHINESE HERBSDpc Chan Lani
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies

When Others Fail
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds years

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary

t mmmmmmm
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for chronic ai-
lments, nose,

i . , . i

women. Remedies I i i . 1

for constipation, !y-J- '
asthma, arthritis, 4uw a.sugar diabetes and

c a t a r r n. ears.
rheumatism. T. LAMchurch in Aumsville. The CloughW r. d.19 years in busiBarrlck company in charge. Rev.

Mountain will officiate. Interment
City View cemetery.

ness. Naturopathic
phvKicians. 393 H Court St.

rtfl.. '.:": IIll .

lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, diabetls, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-

dren disorders.
B. B. Fong, 8 years practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St--, Salem,
Ore. Office hours 9 to 0 p.m.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to 10 a.m.

Sv ' vm Corner Liberty
Office open Satur-
days and Tuesdays
only, 10 A. M. to 1
P.! MM 6 P. M. to 7.
Consultation Blood
press ft re and orine

cbecki
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
Uqald. Tablet! Headaches,

Salve. Nose Drops SO minntes
Try World's Best

Goldle Cnaa "
N. D. . charges.

uniment
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Ph ftr,
PRINTED SELLING

BRINGS RESULTS

IN ADDED SvLES
9 )

CROSSING A HIGHWAY
You Have to Make Another Stop.
Almost Every City and Town Has

"Stop" Streets Today.

A TRAFFIC OFFICER STOPS YOU '

Today There are 131,000 Police Officers Who Make
the Nation' Highways Safer . . But are One

Reason You Shift Gears CO Times a Day

YOU STOP FOR A TRAFFIC LIGHT
s . at You Drive From Your House. Shifting Gear

After a Stop Like This Can Use up Enough Gasoline
to Take You of a J'Afife."

""'. I

You can reach the customers you want to reach,
and you can keep your sales higher when you
use printed selling to supplement regular sales
mediums. Use printed selling to drive home
your sales messages.

Costly unless your Gasoline

has these 3 Kinds of Power--in

Perfect Balance
IN TODAY'S DRIVING, you stop over 30 tunes a
day. For economy here, you need a gasoline that gives
fast pickup. On the other hand, you start your engine
10 times a day. For economy here, you need a gasoline
thai starts quickly. -

If you're a typical motorist, you drive an average of
27.4 miles a day. So you also need a gasoline thafs
economical in steady running.

aMaBHsaaaWBMa

Just as your car needs 3 shifts of gears, your gasoline
needs 3 kinds of power.

First to recognize the need in today's driving, Shell
engineers combine these 3 kinds of power in one fuel
Super-Shel- l, the first truly balanced gasoline!

Super-She- ll is! sold at over 30,000 neighborly Shell
stations from coast to coast. -

v':. :..
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When You Plan Your Next Selling Campaign

Consult Us for Costs on Printed
Selling for Results - .eaaaaewaaMaaiate-- ..

t . h::.:.mmm''"'',;
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Phone AND MORE STOPS
Driving Home.' ffs Easy to See the
Reasons Why You Need the "Stop-and-G- o'

Gasoline Super-Shel-l.

A TRUCK BLOCKS THE ROAD
"Stepping on it" to Make up for Lost Time
Can Use up 60 More Gasoline Than Run-
ning Along Steadily at 30 Miles an Hour.

nnStatesman Publishing Co
215 South Commercial Street

.. .. i ... ,

COMPLETE TPU.UIS'S SERVICE


